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Amateur radio, also known as ham radio, describes the use of radio frequency spectrum for purposes of
non-commercial exchange of messages, wireless experimentation, self-training, private recreation,
radiosport, contesting, and emergency communication.The term "amateur" is used to specify "a duly
authorised person interested in radioelectric practice with a purely personal aim and without ...
Amateur radio - Wikipedia
Part 2 - Getting started on 2M FM (Basic operation of a 2 meter HT) Part 3 {Direct from YouTube} - Getting
started on 2M FM (Basic Programming of a 2 Meter HT) The Basic Repeater Components: Antenna Most
repeaters use only one antenna. The antenna is used on transmit and receive signals that are going into and
out of the repeater.
How to Use Amateur (Ham Radio) Repeaters- A New Ham's
Information Related To Ham Radio Communications, Scanning, Shortwave And Electronics Gear Main menu
2019 Hamfests | Ham Radio - Ham Events - Ham Reviews - Ham
Congratulations! You've passed the ham radio exam, received your license and call sign, and now you're
ready to embark on new adventures in a brand new world.
New Ham Radio Operator - Noji's Corner
Ham Radio Special Events USA. Information Related To Ham Radio Communications, Scanning, Shortwave
And Electronics Gear
2019 Special Events | Ham Radio - Ham Reviews - Ham Links
Philosophy: 47 CFR Part 97.1--the FCC's official reasons for establishing the Amateur Radio Service ; The
Amateur's Code--first published in 1928 and still the standard of conduct we all should strive to meet; K0WA's
Web Site-- If you have been in the hobby for years and don't know Lee, you do not know CW.Lee is a truly
unique individual.
600 Absolutely Amateur Radio Web Sites - ksarrl.org
Clark County Amateur Radio Club Vancouver, WA USA . Ham Basics . Home . About Us. Activities. Awards.
Calendar. CCARES. Contesting. Digital Group. Elmers. Emergency ...
W7AIA, Ham Basics
Echolink connected Simplex Link â€¢Simplex link, like a repeater, connects Echolink to a local transceiver
but is tuned to a simplex frequency.
Echolink for Dummies - ws6transam.org
outdoors hunting camping SHTF GMRS radio communications antenna battery electronics scanners digital
computer software hardware laptop iPad iPhone eBay music radio
UV5R, UV6R, GT3 Info - Miklor Radio Information Site - Miklor
For Dummies Huge eBook Collection. For Dummies is an extensive series of instructional/ reference books
which are intended to present non-intimidating guides for readers new to the various topics covered.
All You Like - For Dummies Huge eBook Collection
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WECA is a Ham Radio club located in Westchester County, NY about 25 miles north of New York City. The
group holds monthly meetings in White Plains, NY (no meetings in July and August).
WECA - Don't know what Ham Radio
The American Radio Relay League (ARRL) is the national association for amateur radio, connecting hams
around the U.S. with news, information and resources.
ARRL EXPO - American Radio Relay League
Some logos on this page may be out of date - we do our best to keep up!
Hintlink - Application versions
Ð‘Ð¸Ð±Ð»Ð¸Ð¾Ñ‚ÐµÐºÐ° Ð˜Ñ…Ñ‚Ð¸ÐºÐ° [ihtik.lib.ru] _Ð˜Ð·Ð´-Ð²Ð¾ Wiley Publishing (Ð”Ð»Ñ•
Ñ‡Ð°Ð¹Ð½Ð¸ÐºÐ¾Ð²). Ð¤Ð°Ð¹Ð»Ð¾Ð²: 1910, Ð Ð°Ð·Ð¼ÐµÑ€: 20,9 GB
[ihtik.lib.ru] _Ð˜Ð·Ð´-Ð²Ð¾ Wiley Publishing (Ð”Ð»Ñ• Ñ‡Ð°Ð¹Ð½Ð¸ÐºÐ¾Ð²)
The Astatic Corporation is a commercial audio products manufacturer founded in Youngstown, Ohio in 1933.
Astatic formed CAD Professional Microphones in 1988 as a division of Astatic. The company reorganized as
Omnitronics LLC in 2000, and later combined CAD, Astatic and Omnitronics under the CAD Audio brand.
DAS Companies includes Astatic Citizens Band products as one of its sub-brands.
Astatic Corporation - Wikipedia
Mayo Clinic Health Letter provides reliable, authoritative and accurate health information. Discover why it is
one of the leading health publications.
Mayo Clinic Health Letter
This page is an index of the writings of Judge Anna von Reitz from Big Lake Alaska.
Anna von Reitz
La storia del libro segue una serie di innovazioni tecnologiche che hanno migliorato la qualitÃ di
conservazione del testo e l'accesso alle informazioni, la portabilitÃ e il costo di produzione.
Libro - Wikipedia
I corroborate everything Marc said about the skies over Tucson yesterday, 4/26/18. And, the day before,
4/25/18, the sky was "clear" for much of the day; in the early afternoon the lines started to appear, and by late
afternoon it was the same artificial cloud cover that always appears after this activity.
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